This map was compiled using data from the following sources:

RFCS By State
Queensland
- Northern - CWQRAPDB - David Arnold 07 4845 4849
- Southern - Rural Solutions Queensland Inc - Jenny Whip 07 4622 5500

New South Wales
- Northern - Richmond Valley Business & RFCS - Gary Goldberg 02 6662 5055
- Central - RFCS NSW Central West - Jeff Caldbeck 1800 940 404
- Southern - RFCS NSW Southern Region - Ian McGufficke 02 6452 5850

Victoria
- North-West - Sunraysia Rural Couns Serv - Patrick Timmons 1300 769 489
- North-East - AgBiz Assist - Nerida Kerr 1300 834 775
- Western - RFCS Victoria-Wimmera South West - David Stafford 1300 735 578
- Eastern - RFCS Victoria-Gippsland - Kylie Holmes 1300 045 747

South Australia & Northern Territory
- SA & NT - Rural Business Support Service - Brett Smith 1800 836 211

Western Australia
- Western Australia - Primary Production Services - Chris Wheatcroft 1800 612 004

Tasmania
- Tasmania - Rural Business Tasmania - Elizabeth Skirving 1300 883 276

(Note areas are indicative only)